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9/11 Remembrance…
Well here it is August already.
School is in session and the summer
is almost gone.
Bill Green was our speaker in
July and his presentation was very
interesting. I know you all have
been enlightened by the presentations by some our members. Steve Burchik has been able to convince some of us to retrieve from
our memory old photos and experiences that have faded with age
and in some instances suppressed.

Building

Steve has been after me now
since at least April. I am very sorry to announce that there will be
another delay in the account of my
military exploits with the U.S. Marines in the U.S. Far East War
Games (Vietnam War) where my
experience entitles me to a second
-place ribbon [Enough of the glibness, Gary]. The reason you have
to wait for my presentation again
is I finally have a date for a medical procedure that makes my attendance at the September 5th
meeting not possible. Not to worry though I am supposed to be
back to duty status in a week to 10
days.

Pastries too!

President’s Message (Continued on Page Two)

VETERAN ‘s
SAT Morning
Social Coffee…
Join fellow
Veterans each Saturday
8AM until 11AM
In Danville at the
Veterans
Memorial

a Community Ceremony at
the All Wars Memorial in
Danville to remember &
honor. Featured speaker FBI John F. Bennett
Special Agent in Charge SF “PENTTABOM 9/11/2001”
9/11 Patriot Day is a
Public / Community Ceremony

on - WED Sept 11 at 5:30 6:30 PM in Oak Hill Park

3500 Stone Valley Road Danville
Next to Monte Vista High Please
Share this Event & Bring the
Family - FREE Ice Cream after

One-Hour program Join us!

SEPTEMBER 5th SPEAKER
Apollo 11-Earth Landing
System
Mac Smith was an
engineer on the team
that developed the
parachute system that
allowed Apollo 11 to
safely return to earth. Join us!

President’s Message (Continued from Page One)

As I have told many of you, getting old is not for the
weak or quitters. As an aside, I have pretty much
completed the work on my presentation so you
shouldn’t have to wait too long for my story. Additionally, it gives our Vice President the opportunity to
run the meeting as he was cheated at last months
meeting because I showed up when I wasn’t supposed
to.
In September we have the 9-11 event at Oak Hill
Park, Danville. This is an event that we all should be
attending. In the past, we have had a great showing
and this year we are promised a very memorable program.

We are coming up to the last quarter of the year
which means Officer elections are coming up. This is
your chance to step up and take leadership opportunity. We have a great Board that is the envy of many
organizations. If we were horses, some would say we
are getting a little long in the tooth. Interpret that to
mean that you do not have as long as you think to
make your mark on humanity.
Mike Martin and Bill Green have noted that with
the beginning of the school year, opportunities for the
Speakers Bureau will start to ramp up. Mike is looking for contacts at the local schools and colleges. We
need to reach out now and let them know of our
Speakers Bureau. Our program is a great way to
make sure the historical record of the Vietnam War is
presented in a non-distorted context. Since most of
us are too old to have children in the local grammar
and high schools, we might have grandchildren in
these schools where there is a possibility for our
Speakers Bureau to make a presentation. If you have
the name of a history teacher, please give it to Mike or
Bill.
Due to the Vietnam Trip in October the Veterans
Day Celebration in Danville is up in the air. As of this
writing no program has been finalized. More will follow by FLASH messages. In any case, Veterans Day
falls on a Sunday and I am sure there will be plenty of
opportunity for us to show our colors.
owed up when I wasn’t supposed to.

Gary Estrella
President
PH: 925 / 962-9552
E: gamastar6@aol.com

President Gary Estrella selected our 2019/2020 Nomination Committee. Gary selected the very experienced
Past President Rich Lambert
Chair to include additional
VNVDV Past President to
seek out new & future leaders
& potential Board Members
& Committee Chairs. President Estrella selected Past
President Mike Weber. We encourage all VNVDV members
to find out more about the organization and the various
positions available. VOLUNTEERING in a leadership
position can be

EXTREAMNLY REWARDING PERSONALLY! Find out
more… if you have any questions about any position or
the duties of any Board Positions please contact Rich or
Mike. Elections are held at
our Annual Meeting in the
month of November by Ballot.

YOU CAN MAKE A
DIFFENENCE!

Vietnam Veterans of Diablo Valley

along with the Diablo Flag Brigade - Warriors
Watch Riders - Blue Star Moms - & our fellow
VSO organizations.

Welcome Home Celebrations
US Army Maj. Beth Hultgren
USMC GySgt Greg Larson

Operation Welcome Home!
We will never, ever again let our military heroes
be treated like they were when they came home
from the Vietnam War, when our Soldiers, Airmen, Seamen and Marines were spat on when
they got off the plane

VNVDV 2020 King Pacific Lodge Fishing Trip
A VNVDV Fundraiser
An iconic luxury lodge to stay in while you fish…
West Sport fishing King Pacific Lodge is a luxury floating lodge, designed in the
spirit of a modern and efficient fishing lodge; where understated elegance
meets the wilderness with many quality details and finishing touches catering
exclusively to 34 guests. See Bill Green - Jerry Yahiro or Mike Slattengren for tickets –

$50/opportunity/ticket - maximum 300 - opportunities /tickets
For more information on the Lodge go to the King Pacific Lodge website
Here is the flier with more information
For more information and details on this outstanding fishing opportunity
visit: http://kingpacificlodge.com
To donate for opportunities - Contact VNVDV Treasurer Mike Slattengren
available at VNVDV Dinner Meeting “Check-In” at Crow Canyon Country Club
Drawing at VNVDV annual 2020 Super Sunday Crab Feed – 02FEB2020
Feb 2th – Sunday at the Veterans Memorial Building of San Ramon Valley in
the Town of Danville
Need Not be present to Win

August Dinner Meeting - 2019

VNVDV Member September Birthdays
Tom Hutchings

Navy

Michael Hurder

Army

Bill Tharp

Army

Nathan Greene

Air Force

Fred Granados

Army

Bob Miller

Navy

Don Loeffler

Army

Lawrence Ames

Air Force

Dave Smith

Army

John McPartland Marine

Bart Gilbert

Army

Julian Mathews

Navy

Keith Harrigan

Army

Dan Young

Army

John Sullivan

Air Force

Dennis Nead

Marine

George Coughlin Army

Thanks to the August Speaker Bill Green for his presentation
on his Vietnam experience as recorded in his tour diary.

New E-Mail: HSReese@att.net

FLU CLINICS

After visiting the VA - Can no
longer tell her I did not see
you… also using the ‘I can’t
hear you’ won’t work either!

The NFL Foundation funded a series
of Suicide Prevention courses that
will be produced by PsychArmor for
broad dissemination. I was the author
and SME for the first two courses,
both of which just went live. Both
courses are extremely relevant to our
shared suicide prevention mission
and to the goal of advancing veterancentered care (especially the
"Barriers to Care" course). I wanted
to send the link so that you can review and share them out (they were
specifically funded for dissemination
without limit). I particularly want to
get these into the hands of key people in the veteran support space (like
you) who can share them out as
widely as possible in the service of
our common goal. PsychArmor created a social media kit which is attached here to this email if you can
help.
The "Barriers to Care" course was
scoped out very specifically to help
providers engage veteran patients in
care - and some of what I say is not
applicable to Active Duty contexts.
The point that needs to be made is
that AD Psychologists and clinicians
have a different role to balance with
the mission of troop readiness (which
is appropriate for the AD context) and
this shapes Service members' perceptions of what mental health care
is about. I have nothing but respect
for providers who serve in roles in the
military - especially the kind of "Docs"
who build the level of trust with warfighters that is essential to keeping
them in the fight at times.

Print out your VA Welcome Kit
Whether you’re just getting out of the service or you’ve been a civilian for years now,
the VA Welcome Kit can help guide you to the benefits and services you’ve earned.
Based on where you are in life, your VA benefits and services can support you in
different ways. Keep your welcome kit handy so you can turn to it throughout your
life—like when it’s time to go to school, get a job, buy a house, get health care, retire,
or make plans for your care as you age.

Download your VA Welcome Kit
Feel free to share this guide with friends or family members who need help with their
benefits too. You can print out copies for yourself and others:
Your VA Welcome Kit in black and white (PDF)
Your VA Welcome Kit in color (PDF)

Download guides to VA benefits and
services
For Veterans
Apply for VA health care (PDF)
Get started with mental health services (PDF)
Apply for a disability rating (PDF)
Apply for education benefits (PDF)

For family members
Get started with caregiver benefits (PDF)
Apply for survivor benefits (PDF)
*** IMPORTANT NOTE:

When needing to complete & submit any of the above official veteran VA
benefit documents – our organization strongly encourages you & your family members to ALWAYS seek
professional advice - counsel & assistance completing these documents prior to submitting from our Contra
Costa County Veterans Service Officer Nathan Johnson & his CCCVSO Team Members [925] 313 - 1451

During the uneven years THE STAND ON THE DELTA 2019 supports
Veterans – check to see where you can help

Find out more - Visit: https://www.deltaveteransgroup.org

Thanks to Procurement Director John “T.J.” Trujillo for his monthly display of
VNVDV Hats and Shirts. Order your VNVDV NAME TAGS contact “T.J.”
For all
your
VNVDV
Shirts and
Hats team
with TJ
and Power Stitch

We Thank David Behring & Joel Hodge
for your support of VNVDV & our two
amazing wheel chair distribution trip to
Vietnam.

Oak Hill Park Memorial Expands
The New Paver Section Opened JAN 2019
Do you have an AWM Paver? Don't wait Honor a veteran, friend, neighbor, family member
or patriot with a special AWM Paver Tribute!

New Walkway of 600+ Pavers to Open $300.

Custom Engraving is performed Spring & Fall.
Take time to visit the AWM - then the website
for an application form. Order your AWM Paver
www.AllWarsMemorial.org
Questions? See link on AWM Website

Please SUPPORT & FOLLOW NEWS from some of our SUPPORTERS & FRIENDS WEBSITES:
Contra Costa County Veterans Service Office - Open in Danville every Wednesday - call 925 / 313-1481 for Appt.
All Wars Memorial and obtaining AWM Pavers at Oak Hill Park - visit: www.AllWarsMemorial.org
Marines Memorial Association / Hotel / Club in SF - Visit their website at: www.MarineClub.com
Sentinels of Freedom Scholarship Foundation - visit: www.SentinelsofFreedom.org
Wheelchair Foundation & Wine for Wheels - Support our those in need of mobility - Visit: www.WineforWheels.org
Blue Star Moms #101 website: www.bluestarmoms.org & Blue Star Moms #20 website: www.ccbluestarmoms.org
VNVDV website to see more about the Vietnam Veterans of Diablo Valley at: www.VNVDV.org
VISIT THE VMB/SRV’s WEBSITE - for the VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING at:
www.VMBSRV.org

SB-562 Property taxation: exemption: principal residence: veterans and
their unmarried surviving spouses.(2019-2020)
Veterans, WE NEED YOUR HELP, Please call Assemblywoman Autumn Burke at her Assembly Appropriation Committee office (highlighted below) and use the script to let the committee know you support
this bill to support our California disabled veterans.

Call to Assemblymember
Autumn Burke
Chair, Assembly Committee
on Revenue and Taxation
Capitol Office: (916) 319-2062
Committee Office: (916) 3192098

Call to Assemblymember Autumn Burke
Chair, Assembly Committee on Revenue and Taxation
Capitol Office: (916) 319-2062
Committee Office: (916) 319-2098

“Hi my name is ________________ and I am calling to urge Assemblymember
Burke to pass SB 562 out of her committee. This bill will serve the needs of
California’s disabled veterans. Thank you.”

Call to Assemblymember Autumn Burke
Chair, Assembly Committee on Revenue and Taxation
Capitol Office: (916) 319-2062
Committee Office: (916) 319-2098

“Hi my name is ________________ and I am calling to urge Assemblymember
Burke to pass SB 562 out of her committee. This bill will serve the needs of
California’s disabled veterans. Thank you.”

Because You Chose To Proudly Serve
Oakmont Memorial Park Cemetery in Lafayette is offering
major financial assistance to all Veterans and Veteran Spouses on both Traditional and Cremation Property.
Pre-Planning Lifts the Burdens Off Your Loved Ones

Contact: Thomas Corbett, Veteran Liaison Officer, LIC# 44629
(925) 935-3311, (925) 216-4785
TCOAK8@gmail.com
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